
bothparties. Nothing lias difcotvraged therfiyaliits, and hitherto there have been somany reasons tojuftify their hopes, that weought not to be surprised if by the fide of
one conspiracy extinguished, another should
arise the more dangerous, because to its own
refonrcjs it adds the experience of the er-
rors which have occ.fioned theruin of others.I fay dangerous, not becauf# that I think
any coqfpirpcy would overthrow the estab-
lished government, but because I believe thatfotne one may be found combining fufficient
means to encourage even an open attack,
aVrd then the blood of Frenchmen would
flow in torrents (hed by the hands of French-
men. It is to prevent, as far as lies in my ;
power, the return o/ these scenes ofdesola-
tion, that I have formed the design ofeom- imunicatwg all the threads ofthe conspiracy ]
at the head of which I am placed, to lead ]
you into the track of those which may fuc- <ceed ; in fine, to diflipate id such a manner <all the resources of the royalists that they !;
may be compelled even to abandon their j thopes. I betray the cause of royalty j I tknow it, but 1 am convinced I serve the 1cause of those Frenchmen who are attached j ito that cause by destroying the foundation r
of their chimerical hopes : and, if I do not fimpose upon myfelf, this conduft will not , '
deprive me of any just title to the esteem of rthose who (hall decide without paflion. \ c

" I will not fatigue your attention by a | elonger preamble. I have {aid thus much , t
only to juilifyto myfelf an adtion which I | t
think courageous, which perhaps may be sigenerally regarded as an aft of treachery. I r
am about to enter upon the fubjedt, and Iwill speak as if I had been the only agent of athe king at Paris. It-is two years since I pundertook the management of his intereils. iiFrom that period I was aware that the roy-alists could have no real constancy, but when ei
united round a comrtion centre they aft by 1
preconcerted movements. From that period bI exerted every effort to lead to that centre p
of unity all'the chiefs of La Vendee and of t;
Brittany ; all the' agents foattered through a
the different departments that I could dif- p
cover, who pretended to aft for the fame
objedt, and who all pursued it by contra- c<
didtory means. I went into Britanny, into
La Vendee. I went to Switzerland, where
an English minister resides, specially charged
to second theroyalists. I went to the army iof the prince of Conde, and saw the king.
At length I made a journey tft England,
where I explained myfelf with the count d(
D'Artois and the English ministers. No- oi
thing less would do, in Order to prevail on dt
every individualto renounce the plans whichhe himfelfdiredted, the privatescheme which ta
he had adopted, to put an end to the ani- nt
rnofities and the divifioni which reigned in ev
the party; and in this last refpedt I never a
could have produced a durable effedt in La kr
Vendee and Brittany. I was also far from oh
eonfidering their fubmifiion as an unfortunate mi
event. It served eur cause because it ena- tai
bled us to develope entirely a plan more wife laithan those which had preceded) on this very
account more wife, because it embraced at on
once the whole of France, and because it
excluded every partial movement, but that da
which should repder us matters of Paris by pr
overthrowing the government. fla

" Such is the plan which had been ap- of
proved by the pretender, who alone was ac- de
quainted with all its details. The English la\
mmiftry,the French princes, likewiseadopt- th
ed so much of the plan as was communicated bu
to them. The objeft was, to make the cri
political and military movements go hand in da
hand. of

" to be dividedinto two agen- ha
cies. alv

" The one, which comprehends the pro- cai
vinces of Franche Compte, the Lyonnoife, eyi
Fores, Auvergne, and the whole of the pr<
South is to be entrusted to M. Precy.? fir:
The other, which extends over all the reft ter
of France, is to be directed by the agents at jor
Paris. Thcfe two agenciesshall reciprocal- the
ly inform each other of theirsituation by a wit
vegular and adtive eorrefpondence. No hyi
movement is to be attempted by the one, if nol
the other is not previously apprised of it ing
and if it it not prepared to second its ope- fufc
ration. &c

" The twoagenciesfhallhavea direft com- 1munication with the King, and with the a- to
gentsof the British government. This last tril
having only two objedts, the firft, the de- and
mand of afTiftatice, and secondly, in its ap- pea
plication, the agents are to render them-
felvet independentof the inftrudtions which to
might be given by the English. The se-
cond objeft of the English eorrefpondence end
lhall be to give themevery intelligence tend- pov
ing to serve the cause ; but never to facih- thr
tate to them the means of seizing any ofour eve
maritime*places, and in general nothing Th
that could be uftful only to themselves ; the 1
king and the council having never ceased to tior
think that the fervicts of the English are exc
perfidious ferricet, tending to no other ob- it 1jeftbut the total ruin of France. par

'/ The municipal agentt shall sub-divide cul|
the diftridts entrusted to their direftion into the
as many military commanderies as they shall a v<
Judge proper. They shall fubrait their la-
bours to the king, and propose to him the
j>9rfons who are judged qualified to fill with ton
intelligence and fidelity the fuuations of lons
commanders in chiefof the different circles. lev«
The commanders are to receive theirpower tior
from th« king ; but they shall not corref- 1
pond diredtly only with the superioragents Loi
of theparty. _

« The principal agents, and especially add
at Paris, will spare no pains to ieduce j whi

to the party of the king, all the members pon
of the constituted authorities. They can por;

» proinife to every individual all the personal C
advantages which his importance may en- I fury
title >iim to expedt, without the exception the
of any one, even the members of the Cob- ry y
vention, who voted for the death of Lours Hoi
XVI. But they will not incur any engage- S
raent which can give occasion to believe that Orn
the intention of the king is to re-establish coui

the monarchy upon new bases. The king of p
will do every tiling to reform the abiifes 'I
tyhjch had crept into the ancient regime, was

'\u25a0' v .

he but nothing could induce him to change the.
0 constitution. In cafe of a powerful party

W
f l"-" Councils proposing to. recognize theoj king upon conditions, the agents'at Paris :

were; to engage that party to depute Jo his
ivn Majesty a person properlyauthorized, wither- whom the king might discuss in person thers. true interests of France. 1»k « The objeft proposed is the overthrow -ib- of the existinggovernment. It isin thecon- 'iat ftitution itfelf that the means were to be J
nt found of overturning it without a great ':k, shock. The frequency of elections prevent '»d the opportunity of introducing a majority 1n- of royalists into the offices of governmentny and the adminiflrations.
a- " Hitherto the royalists have derived no ftt- advantage from their number ; theiV pufil- f
cy lanimity prevents them from attending the vad primary assemblies, where, if they have giv- t
c- en any votes, it hat been without previouser j concert, and their votes have been thrown
-J j away so far as concerned the objedta at-which I
:ir | they individually aimed. In order to ob- P1 | tain a majority of Votes in the primary afTem- ntie _ blies, it is necessary to arrange three points : b
?d ! I ft, To force the royalists to attend. 2d,
>n To compel them to unite their fuffrages in E
at favour of the individuals pointed out. 3d, w
3t jTo induce that class of men, who have no gas j preference for any government, love that or- b

I der which protedts their persons and prop-
a I erties, to vote in favour of the royalist par- dth 1 ty. In order to attain this triple objeft, 4I ! two associations shall be formed, the one
»e formed of tried royalists, the other of timid
T royalists, and men felfifh or indifferent. ft
I "It is unnecessary for me to enter into
if any detailsin this refpeft, firice you are inI poffefiion of the regulations to be adopted 'h
>. in thcfe iuftitutions. as

" These two associations shall be eftablilh- ' in
n ed throughout the whole of the republic
y The agents are not to allow themselves to a,
d j be deceived by the idea that there are any
e parties or dispositions which render this es-s tablifhmentfuperfluous. Every where there f uh are weak and timid mortals to whom the °J
- philanthropic institution will be suitable. A
e [The Redadteur, ih which this article is ft'
- continued, ha« not come to hand.] JitJ (To be continued.) T,
f on
1 PARIS, September 14. "

.? COUNCIL OF FIFE HUNDRFD. g'<
t Sitting of 12th Sept. of,

, Tallotrose to speak on a motion of or-
t der. He dated, that by the law of
- one quarter of their pay was allowed to re- I

1 duced officers.
1 "I do not know (said he) by what fa- to
1 tality it is that those brave men, to the tht

number of 20,000, have not yet received ea\
1 even this miserable pittance. I dtfire that of

? a message may be lent to the diredtory, to gei1 know the reason of this delay, and what lea
obstacles there are in the way of the pay- Ha

: tpent, in order that the legislative' bqdy may
take the necessary steps for carrying the
law into execution."

The motionwas agreedto, and the speech
ordered to be printed.

Quirot alfp spoke upon the order of the T
day. " The constitution (said he) has
provided for the independence of the legi-
slative. body, of the executive power, and '' e
of the judicialpower. But this indepen- I, sdence does not exclude responsibility. The
law of the 3d Brumaire has provided for

. the responsibility of the two firft powers,
but not for the Tribunal de Cassation. The
criminal tribunals are also inverted with a 'j01

dangerous inviolability, and this is thecause |! le

of all the affaflinations which the royalists ,
have been guilty of in France, which hav« tl,e

always been committedwith impunity, be- rftl

cause the justices of the peace shut their peyes, and only punished when they thoughtproper. Have we not seen partial magi- tftxates fuffer, with impunity, libels which Prel
tendedto excite the assassination of the ma- f° ot

jority of the direftory, under the nameof ha j"
the triumvirate, whilethey punished people ,]lorwith severity' for singing the Marfeillois ju ta
hymn, or a song against clocks ??Have we not
not fcen the tribunal de cassation contend- F-.B
ing against the legislative body, upon the
fubjedt of the royal commissioner Brothier, a -pel

&C. dy k
" I move that a committee be appointed the 1

to determine upon the mifcondudt of the
tribunal de cassation, the criminaltribunals,
and the diredtors of juries aHd justices of
peace." whe

The motion was agreed to, apd ordered 'hey
to be printed. j"1' 11Jean de Bry, in a speech of great length, (h

° 11

endeavoured to exculpate the executive muc
power from the reproaches which had been thin;
thrown upon themon account of the recent rira

events at Venice, by Paftoret, on the sth men
Thermidor.

He cited several articles of the conftitu- er ;ntion, and proved that the diredtoryhad not Mod
exceeded their powers. He Ratedalso, that a r'g

it had been insinuated that general Buona-
parte had framed his manifefto so as to ex- !^'jsculpate his condudt. We caunot follow gOTe
the orator through his speech, but it made Tl
a very great impreffioa upon the council. was

Sitting of 13th Septemlrer.
The council received several congratula-

tory addresses on the 4th Sept. from Cha- gnu j<
lons far Marne, Clermont, Ferrand, and carri;
several other communes. Insertion aHd men-
tion to be made in the prscefs verbal.

The adminiflration of the Maine and w°] n<

Loire spoke the fame fentiraents. w h olThe order of the day was adopted on this on tl
address, on that article of the constitution and i
which forbids the administrations to corres-
pond with the legislative body in theircor-
porate capacity.

Citizen Caignard, employed in the trea- bring
fury, presented 50 livres for the expences of militi
the war, and proraifed to give as moch eve-
ry year until the conclusion of a peace.? ca .

Honourable mention. t f, L [
Several citizens of the department as L' York

Orne addressed several remonstrances to the l

council, on the table for the depreciation
ofpaper money madefor this department. IlendThe order of the daywas calledfor, which form
was uppofed by Labroifte, oa the ground Turk:

that feme errors have crept into this
table?Referred to the- dfre£tory.

The discussion on Vitler's report 011 Fi-
nance was resumed,

LONDON, September 11.
A meflenger arrived yesterday at the Por-tuguese Ambaftador's with advices fromPortugal, and also dispatches for Govern-

ment from the Hon. Robert Walpole, hisMajesty's Minister at that Court, whichwere said to contain the Treaty betweenFrance and that Country; they were deem-ed of such importance as to be immediatelysent ofi to LorJ Greenville, at Dropmore.
. Some persons complain that the constitu-tion has been little attended to by thf differ-

ent parties at Paris. Mr. Pitt, however,will furcly be the lad man to find fault withthese parties for any violation of the conHi-tution.
The Cap ofLiberty was not arretted fromBritannia when a new Copper coinage wasprojected: (he voluntarily resigned it? notwishing to retain thefladow, after havingbeen deprived of the Subflancc.Mr. Windham dill holds out that theExpedition against the Peak of Teneriffe i

was negatively fuceefsful, « for," fays the |
great Statesman, " was it not highlyproba-
ble that, considering the fmallnefs of theirforce, the Englifli might have been totallydejlroyed, whereas we find that no less than
4CO have efcapedV'

September J4.There is no reason given by the Triumviratefor the tranfportatien of Bartholcmy and Car-
not. They are not accused ofbeing conterned in ,
what is called the conspiracy of Pichtgru, nad '
though the Royalijl Journals confideted them !
as being d-firous ofpeace, andon thct accountin opposition to she Triumvirate, yit furclythat tiefire, of itfelf, could never be advanced asaferiitlj charge againsi them.

The only armyof the Republic, luhofefeiiti-"tents can in any manner ie doubted upon thefuhjeS of the late events at Paris, is the armyoj the Rhine aud Moselle. Some tff theMembers if thi Council ofFive Hundred com-plained that the army was negleSed, because it
ftil preferredits attachment to Pichegru; andThilaudeau, two days before the late convulsi-on, in a fpetch upon the Finances, said, that
" calm immoveable amidfl the pajjions that a-gitatedthe njlof the Repuhlit, thebrave army
ofthe Rhine had not received auy payfor threemonths.

Last evening arrived in town on his way
to the feat of government, the President ofthe United States, escorted by major Ward'* ]
:avalry. He was welcomedby the discharge ,
of cannon and ringing of bells. Several
gentleman paid their refpeft« to him He ,
eave» town to day escorted by Captain (
Haines troop. (

XJ)e <lsa3ette* ~

'
\u25a0 \u25a0I c

PHILADELPHIA, J
THURSDAY EVENING, JtOVZMBf.It 9. '
Ray Greene, Esq. is ele6led Senator of

he United States for the state of Rhode- \u25a0
[(land, in the place of William Bradford,
Esq. resigned.

THE CITY CAVALRYvill parade on Friday morning next, the
[Oth instant, precisely at nine o'clock, at
he Hotel in Tenth*, between Arch andllace-flreets, for the purpose of escorting 1he President of the United States on his 1
eturn to the feat of government.

\u25a0or the GAZETTE of the UNITED STATES. S
MR. TINNO, **

THER.E is a talk of a military parade when the j'rcfider; arrives. Some on horse and fonie on r
®ot ?while the President rider in a chariot, p"r-
aps a coach, and as the Aurera fays, with wheels.

1 will not at this moment enquire by what au-
lority the governor undertook to iuilru<st the ad- b
itant general about this buflnefi?He furcly jot consult the democratic society about it, for B.

. B. their eracle, is dreadfully and mortally cha-
rined. He ha; puhlilhed a wonderful smart piece S

i his Aurora on the occasion, in which he raves IT
baut slavery, and liveries, and frolics, and nobo-
y knows what. He fays the whole uniform of wie militia of th> state ought to be ehanged; for if -1
»ey wear it they are all slaves, because thePrcfi 1
ent's folks all wear blue coats with red colfari.
hepeople who serve the President mull be flares th
:caufe they are yankeys?they are all free men dt\u25a0hen they are in Maflachafetts, where I believe fQ
icy were almost all born and married ; but if tke jmilitary companies of Philadelphia, in uniform,
lould turn out on this occasion, they are slaves-, and f"
ie Prifident's people all become slaves too. So T
luch for wearing blue and red : There is another Bling that seems to cause gseat uneajnefsto the Au- (?
>ra writer. The militia is compsfed fays he, ofen as free as the Governur ; this you know, and
rery b«dy knows. But you know that we alwaysppofed the Governor was general and command- E
in chiefover <he militia. "Thi* is the Humbling /];

ock with the Aurora, how one free man can have r ,
right to command another free man. There is \u25a0*
ie ofthe faction who fays, he hopeshU hand willither, if he Oiould obey the governor'sorders.? fl-*his is a knotty point, I (hall leave it with the ult
iVernor to fettle.
There is anothercireumftance, which it seems
as not forcfccn by the governor?U it (bould
in it will be miry, if not it will be dusty, and as
is matter cannot be fettled beforehand, in cither
fe, the Aurorafays the militia will be in a " de-
aded, prostituted situation, for the Prefide'nt's
rriagt, it i3ys, will be sometimes before and.
met.nifs behind. The editor, who'l suppose to
the Oht Soldier, is a very wife man, bmt it is

how he should know so much.
I greatly fufpeJt he means to overthrow the 111
bole militia fyfiem, for he intimates that waiting

the President was the object of that fyfte-n,
d what becomes of this bulwark of our bherttrs,
juld thatbe the cafe ? I wish we knew the in;
II extent of the designs of some people who pa
llow very loud about slavery finae they left off thi
iijg to levee. It appears 3« if they meant to
ing in a (landing army. If it is slavery in the
ilitia to obey orders, you may depend we .fliall
in be without one.
The Aurora patnotifm is too partial?l hate lo- \u25a0

I patriotism?No fslicitude was cxprefTed about j j
militia of Maffachufctts, Cpnne&icut, New- e

irk. or New-Jerfey?thu' they voluntarily plun-d themselves into this business poor creatures, ®* a'
:y did not fee thro' the medium of the Aurora. ei

t there is something more (hocking to appre-
nd ; if the militia (bould turn out, it will trant-
m them into Janiflaries.l Now Janiffarics are
irkiflj mercenaries and wsar turliMis. ?

; . I

1S PROM A LONDON PAPER.
i.o*X> 'MouNruafx<is,

Fi- Tejlerday morning at his lodgings in Toriflreet, St. James's-fquare, Lord Vifountmountj tnorres put an end h his cxijlance by Jhootin*; himftlf thro the head. By the direction of the ,or- I,diet it ffff eared that he had put thepijlol into ()m "*oOtb ;he badanother in his pocked loaded, iandb evcry account it is obvious that he had '
I n,ail: preparationsfor this violent ad, hadpaid 1'' thefew bills that he owed, and had conversed , ,Cn "> " ?<>y gave his acquaintancereason to !

m- believe that he hadfor several days deliberate! : I'ly Upon thefilicide he accomplMed.
| When a man in egfy circumflances, whe>fe *

U" life cannot have affeStedhii conscience, commits
f- this dreadful alt, it is not easy to account for ?
;r' t,J e motives. The lenity of a tinner's Inqueflth to rescue hisfamily from cruel and extravagent

*

Pe'>"hies, >nay callit lunacy, but the inquisitive Qmindis eager in thefcarch tf rational argument A
1111 /111 those who wereacquaintedwithlordMount- R
as mnrres knew him to be a man barmlefs, -thoirjh H
0t /"*>?»-tig in his mannert ; who in the incessantpursuit of dijlinftionfacrificed his cotnfort with- jout obtaining his objeß. To be <noticed by per- n'f ons ?fVtgh rank was his supreme felicity, and 8-' obtruding himfelfon thesociety of perfms who Te did not tajle the monotony of his canverfation, Aa- and whorejeSed his advances, fixed ultimately T

\u25a0 lr a chagrin on his temper which he deeply felt.?y He was longsupported by felfopinion. He laid
"

111 claim to the merits of eloquence andpatrio- \jtifm ? he was, in his own eflcem, afins wri- H
(

ier i as well as "Ji? gentleman ; he wrote a A
U Comedy which was never aSed, andpublishedr " a book, the hi/loryif the Parliament of Ireland,

; which was never read ; and during the lajl ?
|

r,K Months of his life, he amused his vanity by -j-
---; announcingthat he had undertaken'the difficult V,

"f transiting Herodotus. Fond of nolo-y riety he announced this design to every man he c<
" met, and a few pages of translation, with a 1'

very large body of commonplace notes were hit ~

'? late claims to the credit of literature. Thisper-\u25a0' petualhunting after fame, was madefill fur- fyjy therridiculous by bispursuit of asplendid mar\u25a0 T1r'"Se- 'sf«'dhave been refufed by more u
women of fortune than any Nobleman in Eng- ~

'' land. Whether this be true or not, it contribu-
. ted to his mentaldisquiet ;for those Journals,?hofc Editors male thefrailties offajhionable
" life the-fvbje9of theirridicule, andperhaps, of A

their profit, had the atrocity to drawthis vain }j !1 but in ojfcnftve man into dailyodium. 7 o the
' disgrace of the readers of these Journals ! they A

countenanced thescandal. Even ina paper of Bo
yefierday, the day of his death, he was exposedin an illiberal lampoon andan allusion made tof a Lady with whom,perhaps, he never exchan-ged a Jyliable.?These daily libels wounded ,

? him to the quick, andperhaps contributed to his 2f: fatal cataflrophe.
1 For feme timepajl he has betrayedsymptom Pri

' °f uneasiness, He wrote a letter to Dr. Willis Ch
' on Turfday desiring tofee him on Friday mor- 1mng, as hefelt himfelfindisposed, The Doßor £ e'

came to his lodgings but afsw minutis after [he hadperpetratedtheaß. He had, by a course, I Ru;
ofprudence amounting toparftmony, created in Clo

fact a very easyfortune,for from a verysmall to'
encumbered eflati he is said to leave a clear A°f5000 1, a year, We underjland that he has a Carp half brother who willsucceed to the aflate, but An
of thisfaß -we have no certain knowledge. I 1

*#* Country Subfcribcr, to-morrow.
GAZETTE MARINE LIST. Ati

PORT OF P HILADELPHA. {£
ARRIVED DA y s M»<

Polacrc.St. Dominic, Mitchell, Cadix 48 qTryphena, Griffin, Bourdeaux 64Newton, Ritey, S. Croix 20Si hj'. Boflon, Clark, Cape-Francois 20SloopSally, White, Norfolk 6
CLEARED (J

BrigG(orge,Hall, Cape-Francois, ftvei
Schr. Teatman, Crane, C. N. Mole n,ac'

John, Mayhew, Boflon,
Capt. Mitchell left Cadiz 21 ft Sept. the ab!eblockade of which was continued 'by theBritish lleet. nc
Ship Neptune and bark Mars weie at

St. Übes the beginning of Sept. the for- (
mer to fail in 30, the latter in 25 days. OfA large (hip and schooner inwardbound,
were seen off the capes Sunday P. M.
They were not in yesterday morning. jjThe Tryphena left at Bourdeauz, Aug. 27.theJhipLouisa, BAI, ofthis port, tofail in 14daysfor Lijbon ; Farmer, M'Collom, do. do.
for this port, 20th Sept. ; brig Eli%a, Hope,
do. do. 6 th. Afew days before the Tryphena c '

failed, the brig Washington, , of New- ,n<l '
Tork, arrived, captured on her pajfage fromBelfafl home, Sept. 9.spoke the brig Lydia, ten S
Gordon, out 29 days from Salem to Bilboa, Iall well. Oi

Thi Phitnix, Grice, for, Amjlerdam ;
"

Eagle, Shields, for Hifpaniola ; Jefferfon,Morris,for St. Croix andfeveral other mer,fels, went to sea on Monday lafi. open
Theflip Commerce, of Baltimore, was to that ffail from St. Thomas'for that port the 2Cth d 'f° rc

ult. lhortl
\u25a0 fover;

Landing this day,
From on board th« schooner Two Friends, Dan- John

iel Crawley, Matter, Neill

1° j Jamaica RUM, ?

FOR SALE BY Jacol
George Latimer f Son. I Owen

uovemher o. Keppey "

dftyyInsurance Company of North yO /,r.
America. £ '"g*

The Stockholders are informed, that a meet-
in<r is to be held, by adjournment, at the Com-
pany's Office, in Front Street, on Monday next A 1
the 13th inft. at la o'clock.

Eben. Hazard, Sec'ry.
Nov. 9. djt. any o(

All Persons who are indebted to b
r(

the estate of Wiiiiam Heysham, fen. of Phila-
delphia, dcceafed, are recjuefted to make fpcedy
.payment j and those who have any demands a-
gainfi said estate,will plcnfc to present them, pro- 1

perly attcfted, to thefuhferiberi.
William Heyfham, 1 JRobert Hey/ham. > Executors. 2 K
Francis Bowes Sayre, J 2 q

?tovtmlcr 6. aaw4w I q

?c.::' ?Z-.: ;?,... wwwwb
Int. PHII GSOPHER AND THE COX-ori COMB.u_vt Written by the lite Mr. Cawthorn."the a n

C " XC T h ° nee H,n(W» W'towr f-.uirf,
\u25a0?/» ,'A' T'r >'re » try\l to m ,ke it fom?; .

,
? " " ,!nP' llls "*kward fift he flings, 'frf, Ant! rudely prefTes on -he elaflic ftringj \u25a0iad Awaken d rd f),ricks an 1 scoWs, an,l r »v<..'T/W I ' (, i

as 'he cMTmance of wind* and wave,
fed . £"<' ', "a, r" far than all tj,> extatic race,

'

lo I orgies ftunn'd the wilds of
j Hi race.Friend, (juo:h the sage, that fine machine con-tuns

4ft number* and diviner drains.,its StraWs,fuck a* orice could build theThebanwatlror Anc ltoj> the mountain tprrent in its fall ;

"J1 An
yetr'° c

,ke thtm ' roufc them ' "nd infpirr;
en! ? Pne fll, Ser' and 1t- uclj of li,e.A tfrelmg Uul, whole all cxprelTive powers,ve C OPy nature as she (inks or soars ;\u25a0'it And, just alike to passion, time and place,
it- Refine correflnefs into ease awl
sh lie (aid?...nd flying o'er each qi«vV|nr wire,
'.nl ?

pr" h|B |'ght hand, and iVcpt it cm thefore
>h- 2?"* t0

4
h,s »?<* tbe hegan to glow, ' /

The found to kindle, and'the air to flow," peep as the murmurs ofthe falling flood?.
, eeJ." ,I,L' warblers of tbe vocal wood, ;ho Ihe lift ning passions hear, and fink and rife
"> 2.? the r' ch harmony, or swells or dies,
,fy The pulse of avarice forgers to move,
It. P urcr "l"".""* fills the breast of love \u25a0
id s

PVOTION lifts to heaven a holier eye,And bleeding pity heaves a fofter sigh.
:i ,fj , has ' ts ea' c> araufement, joy and fire,Hid in Itfelf, as music in the lyre ;

a d' thf ! vrc - w!" all its powers impart,
°d n !?Hch J and ma nag'<i by the hand of art:d, ®" 1 half mankmd, like- Handel's f.ol, destroy,
hi ,

hrolf h, raS« and ignorance, the strain of joy :' Irregularly wild their passions rolli Ih
.

r<? Ugl' ,Nat,,ra '6 inilrument, the sovi.."t While men of sense, with Handel's happier
0' ikill, rA

it Correal the t ifte, and harmoniae tlie will,
» c?ch t

,

h
l
e"' affeflioru, like his notes, to flow,

it 1 "5s d to ° h 'Bfc» nor cn-ct fntik>wJW!>I n
V V vrtue meafnr'd and .efin'd-

r- M 1 s . ? F° R .cs
,

rt °> master mind,Melts in Its kindred founds, and pnurs alongThe according music of the moral'fong.

I FOR SALE, BY

Joseph Anthony fcf Co.
le N°- J. ChefnutAfreet,
. A cargo of choice Bourdcauißraady, ll{ aad ad/ proof, just landed
" tjo bales of Bourbon cotton of a superior qualit*>e 9 do. Surat, do do 7

\u25a0y A quantity of heavy black pepper in bales
,f! Bourbon Indigo of the fir ft quality
j i H'gk proofJamaica ipirits

,0 Old London particular Madeira wine 7ln pipes &
do. market do qr. cafcs.

J New England rum in hog/hcads
? I Genuine Holland Gin in pipes

Claret in casesI Spermaceti candles and ftrain'd oiln Prime Boston beef
s j Choice HalifaxSalmon in barrels and half bartfa
\u25a0\u25a0 1B H

Da- Herring in do do
r Be* Boston Mackarel in barrels of the fall fate. New-Englandtow l: »mr A few tons ofßufiia cordage
, i RufEa featherbed*t ' Clover andTimothy feed in sa&s
/. Long whalo-boner No I, a, and 3, Boston Tail duck

A few chests firft quality Hyson tea1 Carolina rice in whole and half tierces andt An invoice of Dutch hollow glass ware "

_

N°vemb«r 8.

Wharton and Lewis~
IfAVE FOR SALE,

. At their Store and Insurance Office for ikippm?No. 115, South Front-street,Jamaica Rum, 4th proof, \u25a0> entitled toAllcantBrandy, ift & id proof /drawback.Madeira Wine, and
few hoglheads of JuniperBerries.
OfloHer 3r. rot s

To le Sold, *

A V:iluable Plantation,
OF upwards of One Hundred Acres of Land,well watered, in a healthy situation, aboutieven miles from this City ; the buildings may bomade to accommodate a large family, at a mode-rate expense, and possession had in a few weeks.Part *' }}* e purchase-money being paid, a reason-able credit will be allowed for the remainder.Enquire of the Printer.

November S mwM

Clocks and Watches,
Of every defcnpirdn, opening for Sale, bvEPHRAIM CLARK,

dt bis New Shop, Corner ofMARKETand FRONT STREETS.
-"\u25a0? A LSO

An extensive and general assortment ofTools, Files, and Materials.
CONSISTING OF

Clock Movements and Clock Dials, eight dayand thirty hours cast brass, forged work and Pin-ions, Bells and Hands, Cat Gut, screw and drawPlates, Turkey Stones, Pumice, Emery and Rot
ten Stone, Springs and Giiffos, Chains, Key*, Seals
&c &c. Spring and Handing Clocks.oa. » 7 . eotf

Philadelphia, 08. 13.THE fubferibers inform their friends and custo-mers in rown and country,that their stores are nowopen in the city, and othersare daily opening, and
that from the present appearance of the prevailingdisorder have reason to hope, their friends mayshortly come to the city with perfedl faftty. Byfnveral late arrivals, numbers have received freihsupplies of GOODS.
litbert Smith Izf Co. P. W. Gallaudet W C».John Da-vis & Co. Sitgreavcs& French,Neill ts" Smith, GeorgeDob/on,Wiltbcrger and Smith, ThomasKjerfon,
Alex Bit/land and Co. 7. R. Hardevberg?Jacob sperry and Co. John Smith and Co-
Owen £5" Jena. Jones, Thomas Orr,
Keppele Zantzingrr, Ifi/liam Barker Co.
Adam Zantzmger, Thomas Armat& Son.John Frits, J. Miller, jun. and Co.
Berjamin *Jobnft*ti.

0&. la

Philadelphia, 0/3. 24//;, 1797.ALL persons deCrous to contract to f«rntfh Ra-
tions and Quarter Mailer's Stores,during thayear 1798, for the troops in Philadelphia, FortMifflin, on Mud Island, Carlisle anu Reading, or

any of them, a-x desiredto deliver their proposals,
under a sealed cover, on or before the icth No-vember next to

TENCH FRANCIS, Purveyor.
The Rations to eonjijl ofI pound Flour or Bread

I pound Beef, or 3 4 of a pound of Porki gill Rum, Brandy or Whiskey
1 lb. Candles
2 lb, Soip ( _ ,

2 quarts Vinegar f 0 hundred rations
I quart Salt

° ) SciftigthN


